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VISIBLE ACCOUNTING —
— <ZSe MSCASKEY WAV^

The Original Entry 
At least this much work is required 
to make the original entry of a charge 
•ale with any method of handling 
charge accounts. "McCaskey Service" 

Customer'a part of the McCaakey 
System of Accounts in which be files 
copy of his totaled charge sales stipe 
in his home.

Customer's compartment in the register as it ap
peared previous to the filing of today's charge
sales slip covering the fis. 10 charge to his account.

A charge to a customer's account 
complete except for the filing of me 
original in the customer's compart
ment (18) in the register, the placing 
of the triplicate copy under the strinjfi 
of the customer's package, and the 
filing of the duplicate copy on the 
clerk's spindle.

)NLY two simple operations, beyond the work ordinarily done in making the original cn- 
/ try of a charge, are required by a McCaskcy System of Accounts to complete a charge J to a customer's account so that it is posted, balanced, and ready for instant settlement m a statement to date in the hands of the customer at all times. These two simple opera- 

ins arc:
) Bring forward the customer’s previous balance from the last charge slip filed in "his com

partment in the Register.
} Add the customer's present purchase to his previous balance, and file the original in the 

customer's compartment in Register. Duplicate to clerk's spindle; triplicate to customer.ass
Mown McCaskey System of Accounts Helps:

THE CUSTOMER
(1) Enables him to SEE at the time 

the transaction takas place and the details 
are fresh In his mind that his account b 
absolutely correct after a charge has been 
added or credit deducted, thereby elim
inating all possible chance for mlsundar

(2) Enables him to Enow the 
of hia account at all times so he can pro
vide to meet It. five within his income, and 
pay up la full each time.

(I) Makes it EAST for Mm to pay hia 
bill for he can mall la a check or drop Us 
and hand the merchant a cheek for the 
amount of the i

THE MERCHANT
(1) Eliminates the work of posting 

end making statements.
(2) Reduces the Investment neces

sary to handle hia business: (a) by 
enabling the customer to sue at all 
times what he owes bo he can provide 
to meet It. (b) by making It EASY 
for him to pay his bills, (c) hy having 
the accounts posted and balanced and 
ready for settlement at nil times.

(1) Enables the merchant to east- 
control over hia

THE
CLERK

to credit limits

» Creates

O)
it unneces
sary for him 
to burden hia 
memory with 
credit infor
mation ae the 
System han
dle* that au
tomatically 
and he can di
rect hia at
tention toward

THE
BOOKKEEPER
(1) Enables him to 

have every account post- 
«d bftlâBG9d to thi
minute and thus re
move the possibility at 

" king unposted

at
and making 

ate ae the booh- 
can utilise the 

saved ha do
ing ether work.

There it » MeCatktf Bfttrnm tfAoatamttfar pa -ugh for information todtly.
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